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DARE To Art Ed Grad Club
To Hold Art SaleWorkshop Suggests

Activities Booklet
This is the first article in a series on recommendations from

the second annual Panhellenic workshop held this fall.
The Panhellenic Activities Workshop recommended in

a report by Maigaret McPherson, chairman, that the Panhel-
lenic Council set up a committee to publish an activities
booklet.

It was suggested by the workshop that the committee
include members from IFC, ISA,
SGA and other student groups.
The completed booklet would be
made available to all students on
campus.

Included in the booklet should
I be a listing of all campus ac-
tivities including honoraries and
professional societies. The pur-
pose, yearly events, membership
requirements, finanCial obliga-

tions, and the list of all officers
1 and advisors for each campus
activity would be listed.

The workshop, according to
Miss McPherson, defined the main
function of the activities chair-
man of each sorority to be de-
veloping each member by helping
her find the activities that will
benefit her.

Especially emphasized was par-
ticipation in activities within the
members own curricula to pro-
vide a close student-teacher rela-
tionship and contacts for future
job recommendations.

The workshop also suggested
that Panhellenic Council spon-
sor a separate workshop where
the officers of each sorority
could meet and exchange prob-
lems and ideas. This workshop
should be held soon after soror-
ity elections, Miss McPherson
reported.
The final recommendation of

the workshop was that the Pan-
hellenic Committee on Social Af-
fairs provide more opportunity
for non-competitive intersorority
activities. Suggestions for this
type of affair by the workshop
included a bridge-tea and fashion-
show, informal recreation to in-
clude teams composed of two or
more sororities and intersorority
cultural programs.

Join Survey
On Housing

The Committee on Direct
Action for Racial Equality is'
making preparations to parti-
cipate in a survey of available
town housing for students re-.
gardless of 'race, color or re-'H
ligion.

The survey, sponsored by the;
State College .Chamber of Com-1merce, will be conducted bye
members of the Student Govern-!
ment Association Committee on'
Interracial Relations, DARE rep-!
resentatives, members of Gamma!
Sigma Sigma, service sorority,!
and Alpha Phi Omega,. men's:service fraternity.

These groups are members of:
an unofficial town group . study-!
ing equa,lity of opportunities in.
State College.

Aaron Konstam, president of.
DARE, said that to at ideas, his
committee will write to various
state commissions and universi-1
ties which have conducted inter-!
racial programs. •

He said that the committee has.
contacted the New York State:Commission Against Discrimina-i
tion. SCAD has achieved integra-
tion of all fraternities in Newt
York state colleges. Konstam said
that his committee hopes to he in-
fluential in securing a similar
commission for Pennsylvania.

The University is located in the;
geographical center of Pennsyl-I
vania.

The annual sale of art objects
sponsored by the Art Education
Graduate Club will be' held from
9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday and Satur-
day, in 105 Temporary Building.

The University will increase its
collection of art work with the
funds provided by this sale.

The sale will feature oil paint-
ings, water colors, graphics, draw-
ings, pottery, silver work and
sculpture, in addition to handi-
crafts contributed by graduate and
undergraduate students and fac-
ulty members of the Departments
of Art Education.

Five telephone receivers were
ripped or cut from the walls in
the corridors of Thompson of West
Halls last weekend.

No one has yet been appre-
hended, but West Halls' coordi-
nator, George Smith and the
Thompson counselors said they
have some clues as to the identity
of the guilty parties. Smith said
that when they are caught stiff
disciplinary action will be taken.

Smith said that presently,
everyone in Thompson is being
'held responsible, and the cost to
replace the receivers will be paid
equally by all the residents,Men Place

Twelfth hi
Pitt Debate

Penn State Men's Debate
Team- brought home a twelfth
place, a fifth place and a
fourth . place "best speaker's
award" from the Men's Pitt
Cross Exam Debate tourna-
ment held recently at the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh.

The tournament, which is one
of the largest held in this coun-
try, drew 55 entrants, including a
number of debaters from foreign
countries. The debate topic for;
this year is "Resolved: That the
United States Should Adopt a
Program of Compulsory Health
Insurance for all Citizens."

The team as a whole captured
twelfth place.

The negative team composed of
William Stout, junior in electrical
science from Pittsburgh and Da-
vid Goodhart, junior in division
of counseling from Rutherford,
N.J., placed fifth in the tourna-
ment. Goodhart achieved 107
points out of a possible 125 points
and was presented with the fourth
place "best speaker's award,"

The first affirmative speaker
was Ronald Watzman, senior in
arts and letters from Carnegie
and the second affirmative was
William Swisshelm, junior in arts
and letters from Pittsburgh.
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PENN STATE DINER

130 W. College Avenue
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a reminder for your
..-. 11t..- gift list

...for anyone who loves bridge, pinochle, poker, ca-
nasta ...the most thoughtful gift of all is a double
deck of famous Kern Cards.
Made of the toughest of all plastics, Kems keep their
tike•new appearance for years ...and if you lose or
destroy any individual card, you can order an exact
replacement. Washable! Guaranteed! Beautiful!
$7.75 and $7.95 a double deck.

AVAILABLE AT

KEELER'S
THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

206 E. College Avenue
Since 1926
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Phone Receivers Ripped
From Thompson Walls

FREE - - - $1.50 VALUE
CHRISTMAS RECORD VALUE

WITH EVERY PURCHASE
OF LP's YOU WILL

RECEIVE 1 PACKAGE OF
POLYETHYLENE INSIDE

RECORD COVERS
While They Last

The HARMONY SHOP
Beaver at Frazier AD 7-2130

Announcing...
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prettiest
Christm
stockings
ever!
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Want to make her even happier
Christmas morning? Fill up her
stocking with Berkshires!

Berkshire stockings are sheer
delights.And NYLOC,4Berkshire's
exclusive run-barrier, is guaran-
teed to stop any runs starting at
the top or toe from entering the
*Registered

State College

Berkshire Stockings

cjc,l6,f
Open Monday & Friday nights

sheer leg area—or your girl gets
a new pair free!

Come in and choose from our
fabulous selection of Berkshire
stockings—with seams and with-
out—in every shade and color her
heart desires!

from 1.35 the pair


